
Greetings parents and students, 
 
With the extension of e-learning until May 1, please note these e-learning guidelines. Your 
student’s continued success in their education depends upon them completing their work. 
Please encourage them to complete all assignments. Teachers will be available by email from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. each E-learning day for any questions, concerns, or feedback about the 
assignments for the day.  The assignments for each E-learning day must be completed that day. 
We want to partner with you to help your student keep on learning! 
 
PAPER PACKET DELIVERY and PICK-UP-FRIDAY, MARCH 27 FROM 1pm-3pm 
Paper packets with the three days of work completed during the week of March 16-20 can be 
dropped off in the south parking lot of the school. Please turn those in so the teachers can 
grade and access each student’s progress. Please make sure your student’s name is on the 
packet. 
 
You can pick up new packets and more information for your student at the same time. We will 
be using curbside service to maintain social distancing guidelines.This is in compliance with 
Governor Holcolmb’s Stay-At-Home Executive Order 
(https://www.in.gov/gov/files/Executive_Order_20-08_Stay_at_Home.pdf) 
If you cannot drop your packets off, please contact your teacher for instructions on how to turn 
your work in and pick up new work.  Teacher contact information is below. 
 
TECHNOLOGY 
 
We are doing our best to make sure each student has access to a form of technology. If you 
have not either talked with a teacher or filled out an elearning survey, please do so right away. 
Surveys are here: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1OwO_eL4pmFbJ7IB88HOilvUaRP1h26LAhgaSW3opfrA/edit?
fbclid=IwAR0cIWt-cHqPxPyqhMUvYCaU-7Aa4NJEI_YYIEGq8rpHmL1Yi62bhXedx2c 
Or on the school’s Facebook page and the school’s NEW website:  
Jcca.education. 
 
PE and Art assignments will be made available online on the website, Facebook, or on Google 
Classroom.  Paper copies of PE and Art assignments can be picked up on Friday from 1p.m.- 3 
p.m. 
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http://jcca.education/


 
 
CONTACT INFORMATION: 
 
Randon  Randonreynolds@yahoo.com  
Jackie    jackie.lavy@yahoo.com  
Patty     1namillion77@gmail.com 
Rachel  rachel@jaycountychristianacademy.net or on Facebook Messenger 
Lana     mlhilty@centurylink.net  
Hilda    hildadisinger@yahoo.com  
Mrs. Cindy cindybracy7@gmail.com   Google Voice: 260-225-3070 
Penny    pennybaughn@outlook.com  
Tara       taralswanson2013@gmail.com or on Facebook Messenger 
Krystal  maddmadammim68@gmail.com  
Debbie   debrbaker69@gmail.com 
Jerry      sixnichols30@yahoo.com 
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